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Abstract

Aims

In view of the growing interest in modelling the potential spread of

invasive species, prediction of plant invasiveness on the basis of na-

tive range size holds considerable promise. Our objective was to use

a simple model to evaluate whether a wider native range predisposes

plant species to become invasive in non-native regions and to easily

identify potential invaders on this basis. The Kashmir Himalayan

alien flora, of which a large proportion is native to Europe, was used

to test this model.

Methods

The Kashmir Himalayan alien flora comprises 436 species of vascular

plants at different stages of invasion. We focussed on plant species at

two critical invasion stages (sensu Colautti and MacIsaac 2004), i.e.

Stage II (species that are just at the earliest phase of introduction) and

Stage V (species that are widespread and dominant in the invaded

region and are thus considered invasive). We used the territorial dis-

tribution in Europe (number of countries) as a surrogate for the native

range size of plants of European origin.

Important Findings

Using a subset of 88 species, for which information on the native

European range was available, we showed that a large proportion

(68%) of Stage II species growing in the Kashmir Valley had a rela-

tively restricted European range (present in <20 countries); on the

other hand, 77% of Stage V species had an extensive native range

(present in >20 countries). We consequently hypothesized that 14

Kashmir Himalayan Stage II species of European origin that are dis-

tributed in >20 European countries are at risk of becoming future

invaders in Kashmir. On the other hand, those Kashmir Himalayan

Stage II species of European origin distributed in <20 European

countries are less likely to become invasive. Although this analysis

is quite simple, the data suggest that a wider native range is a good

predictor of plant invasiveness and could be used as a simple and

low-cost early warning tool in predicting potential invasive species.
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INTRODUCTION

Rapid spread of invasive species beyond their home range is

sometimes detrimental to native species and ecosystem func-

tions in the introduced regions, potentially inflicting consider-

able socio-economic damages (Pimentel et al. 2005). More

than 30 hypotheses (reviewed by Catford et al. 2009) have

been proposed to explain species invasiveness and community

invasibility. However, identifying potential invasive species in

the introduced range still remains a challenge. Ecological niche

modelling, in conjunction with climate matching and inte-

grated phenomenological and mechanistic models (hybrid

models), has been used to predict potential invasions (Drake

and Bossenbroek 2004; Gallien et al. 2010; Hoffman 2001;

Iguchi et al. 2004; Peterson and Vieglais 2001). Recently,

a meta-analysis suggested that future plant invasions could

possibly be predicted from species traits (van Kleunen et al.

2010). Thus, biological traits of species (Moravcová et al.

2010; Pyšek et al. 2009), together with propagule pressure

(Simberloff 2009) and residence time (Pyšek and Jarošı́k
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2005), may have a significant influence on invasiveness. These

approaches are, however, incomplete since they do not take

into account the size of the native range of the invaders. In

fact, the likelihood of invasiveness can be effectively predicted

on the basis of native range size (Herron et al. 2007; Pyšek et al.

2009; Rejmánek et al. 2003; Williamson 2001). Some studies

have shown that species with extended native ranges have

larger distributions in introduced regions than congeneric or

confamilial species with smaller native ranges (Goodwin

et al. 1999; Rejmánek 1996, 2000).

The alien vascular flora of the Kashmir Himalayan region

was recently compiled and all the species were characterized

on the basis of different invasion stages (Khuroo et al. 2008), in

accordance with the model proposed by Colautti andMacIsaac

(2004). The model characterizes different invasion stages on

the basis of the abundance and distribution of alien species

in the introduced range. Starting from resident species in a po-

tential donor region (Stage 0), carried through different trans-

port vectors (Stage I), and released into the introduced region

(Stage II), the species may become localized and numerically

rare (Stage III), widespread but rare (Stage IVa), localized but

dominant (Stage IVb) or widespread and dominant (Stage V).

Since Stage II species are at the initial stage of introduction and

Stage V species are highly invasive, the former require a focus

on timely prediction and early warning (and eventually erad-

ication) and the latter need urgent and alternative manage-

ment practices to prevent further spread or damage. We

hypothesized that the Colautti and MacIsaac (2004) model

can be used with data on the extent of native ranges to identify

plant invaders. In the Kashmir Himalayan context, we evalu-

ated whether or not a wider native range predisposes an alien

species to be invasive.

METHODS
Study area

The Kashmir Himalayan region (from 32�20# to 34�50#N and

from 73�55# to 75�35#E) includes parts of Pirpanjal range of

Lesser Himalaya in the south and southwest and the Zanskar

range of Greater Himalaya in the north and northeast. The re-

gion covers an area of 15 948 km2, with a large altitudinal

range of 1 600–5 420 m above sea level. The Kashmir Valley

is a lacustrine basin located in an intermontane depression

existing between the Lesser and the Greater Himalaya and

contains numerous terrestrial and freshwater ecosystems.

The valley experiences a temperate climate with relatively

hot summers and moderate winters. The average maximum

temperature fluctuates from 15 to 31�C, and the average min-

imum temperature ranges from �4 to 4�C. Annual precipita-
tion totals 1 050 mm, about 70% of which occurs in the form

of snow (Bhutiyani et al. 2007). Owing to its picturesque land-

scapes and scenic beauty, the Kashmir Valley is promoted as

a tourist destination. This focus, together with a multifold in-

crease in trade and transport over the years (by about 300

times since last century), has contributed significantly to the

introduction and establishment of alien species and to the

spread of a large number of invasive species (Khuroo et al.

2007).

Data sets and analysis

For the present study, we used a data set containing current

invasion stages of alien plant species in the Kashmir Himala-

yan region (Khuroo et al. 2008), based on the Colautti and

MacIsaac (2004) model. Most of the alien plant species

(38%) in the Kashmir Himalaya are native to Europe, followed

by Asia (27%), Africa (15%), North America (10%), South

America (8%) and Australia (2%), respectively (Khuroo

et al. 2007). The alien species have been categorized into dif-

ferent invasion stages on the basis of extent of spatial spread in

the Kashmir Himalayan region, measured in terms of the fre-

quency and percentage cover across study sites using 1, 5 and

10-m2 quadrats for herbs, shrubs and trees, respectively

(Khuroo et al. 2008).

We focussed on Stage II and Stage V species, which comprise

about 45% of the total alien flora of the region because from

a management perspective these stages represent two extreme

and most critical stages of plant invasion. For the Kashmir Hi-

malayan Stage II species, our aim was to identify potential

invaders; for the Stage V species, we evaluated whether species

with a wider native range were more widespread invaders. We

also focussed on species from Europe because this continent is

the dominant source of alien species for the Kashmir Himala-

yan flora (Khuroo et al. 2007). It was also because no reliable

database on the distribution range was available for Asian and

African species. Excellent databases exist for North American

species (see the ‘Invasive Plant Atlas of the United States’:

www.invasiveplantatlas.org, and the ‘PLANTS Database’:

www.plants.usda.gov), but North American plants only repre-

sent a very small fraction of the total number of exotic species

of the Kashmir Himalayan flora. Information about the distri-

bution of alien species in their native European range was de-

rived from the Atlas Flora Europaeae (Jalas et al. 1972–2004)

and the Flora Europaeae (Tutin et al. 1968–2001). To estimate

the distribution, we simply counted the number of countries in

Europe where each species was present. We took into account

the number of countries after the emergence of new political

jurisdictions from the former Czechoslovakia, USSR and Yugo-

slavia. It should be noted that the European part of Russia was

too large to be considered as a single unit; it was consequently

subdivided into four territories (Northern division, Kalinini-

gradskaya oblast, Central division and Southeastern division)

as given in the Atlas Flora Europaeae (volumes 13, 14 and 15).

Species belonging to Stage II and Stage V (in Kashmir Hima-

laya) were categorized into four classes based on the extent of

their territorial distribution in Europe (native range). In view

of the total number of European countries (39, including Rus-

sian territories), we classified the species on the basis of their

distribution into four classes (A, B, C and D), which included

species present in 1–10, 11–20, 21–30 and 31–39 European

countries, respectively. Although the territorial distribution
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of species in Europe (number of countries) was taken as a sur-

rogate for the extent of native distribution, we did take into

account the variation in country size. The relationship be-

tween the number of countries and their total area was tested

with the pool of species used in the analysis, to verify whether

the number of countries was an effective surrogate for area.

We also tested using v2 tests whether or not, for each stage

(II and V), the distribution of the number of species into the

different classes (A–D) significantly differed from a random

distribution (Scherrer 1984).

RESULTS

Of the 436 alien plant species of the Kashmir Himalayan region

at all invasion stages, we focussed on 196 species (51 families

and 148 genera) that belonged to Stage II (119 species) and

Stage V (77 species). These species represent about 45% of

the alien flora of the region. Eighty-eight species belonging

to Stages II and V were native to Europe (Appendix), which

met our criteria for further analysis. Species that were not na-

tive to Europe or not described to date in the Flora Europaeae

project were excluded. Species with no clearly known origin

were also excluded.

A highly significant correlation (R2 = 0.851; P < 0.001) was

obtained between the number of European countries in which

the species occurred (native range) and the total area of these

countries for the 88 species used in the analysis (Fig. 1). The

data revealed that most of the Stage II species (63%) could be

categorized into the first two distribution classes (A and B),

thereby indicating a restricted native range (Fig. 2). On the

other hand, most Stage V species (78%) belonged to the last

two distribution classes (C and D), thus reflecting a relatively

wider native range. However, the distribution of the number

of species into the different classes (A–D) significantly

(P < 0.05) differed from a random distribution only for Stage

V species. Species with a high risk of invasiveness in the near

future include seven Stage II species with a wide native range

(belonging to class D), specifically Bidens tripartita L., Juncus

inflexus L., Quercus robur L., Sagina procumbens L., Teucrium scor-

dium L., Vicia sativa L. and Viola tricolor L. In addition, seven

Stage II species distributed in 21–30 European countries (class

C) form a second group of potential invasive species. These

include Althaea officinalis L., Avena fatua L., Briza media L.,

Chenopodium opulifolium Schd. ex DC., Humulus lupulus L.,

Setaria pumila Roem. and Schult. and Trifolium dubium Sibth.

DISCUSSION

Our simple analysis suggests that plant invasiveness in the

Kashmir Himalayan region is at least partly influenced by

the extent of the native range and that the number of Euro-

pean countries, easily obtainable information, can be used as

a surrogate for native distribution. These results are in agree-

ment with other studies (Goodwin et al. 1999; Pyšek et al. 2009;

Rejmánek 1996, 2000), which also showed that species with

a large native range have larger distributions in introduced

regions than congeneric or confamilial species with a smaller

native range. Species with a large native range are likely to be-

come invasive because (i) similar traits, contributing to fitness

and dispersal, allow a species to have a large range, whether

native or exotic (Booth et al. 2003), (ii) broad native distribu-

tion is reflective of wide environmental tolerance, which is of-

ten correlated with invasiveness (Goodwin et al. 1999) and (iii)

wide ranging species are more likely to be picked up and car-

ried through different propagule transporting vectors (Forcella

andWood 1984; Roy 1990). The introduction of alien plants to

Figure 1: Relationship between the number of European countries

with the presence of a vascular plant species and the total area calcu-

lated with the data from 88 European species that have been intro-

duced in the Kashmir Himalayan region.

Figure 2: Number of European vascular plant species that have been

introduced in the Kashmir Himalayan region according to their inva-

sion stage. Black bars represent Stage II and grey bars Stage V species.

Native distribution classes A, B, C and D represent the species occur-

rence in 1–10, 11–20, 21–30, and 31–39 European countries, respec-

tively.
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Kashmir Himalaya from European countries dates back to the

early Aryans who invaded India about 1 500 BC (Chatterjee

1947). The process of introduction and transport of plant dia-

spores from Europe to this region was further exacerbated by

the British colonial past of the Indian subcontinent.

Some outliers in our analysis have an extensive native range

but are not yet successful invaders or have a small native range

but are vigorous invaders. In these cases, analysis of biological

traits (Milbau and Stout 2008; Moravcová et al. 2010; Pyšek

et al. 2009; van Kleunen et al. 2010) or residence time (Gassó

et al. 2010; Křivánek et al. 2006; Milbau and Stout 2008; Pyšek

and Jarošı́k 2005) merits consideration. Other factors that

could contribute to invasion success include chance events

(Crawley 1989) and propagule pressure (Simberloff 2009),

both in space (bywidespread dissemination or abundant plant-

ings) and time (by long history of cultivation; Bucharova and

van Kleunen 2009; Dehnen-Schmutz et al. 2007; Hanspach

et al. 2008; Křivánek et al. 2006; Pemberton and Liu 2009).

The accuracy of predictive models for plant invasions could

also be significantly improved by taking into account the tax-

onomic, biogeographical and biological characteristics of the

species in the native range (van Kleunen et al. 2007). Besides

species characteristics and native range size, the introduction

history of the species has been found to be an important de-

terminant of naturalization success of North American woody

species in Europe (Bucharova and van Kleunen 2009).

The two stages of invasion we targeted are critical because

species at Stage II, the earliest phase of introduction, are far

easier to manage than the species that have already become

widespread. While we predict that the seven Stage II species

belonging to class D have the greatest invasiveness potential,

we also suggest that the seven other Stage II species belonging

to class C need special attention and monitoring. However, the

precision of this prediction, based on a four-class grouping, is

not perfect and ismuch better for Stage V species than for Stage

II species, as suggested by the v2 tests. The precision would

probably improve considerably if the time since introduction

of these species was also considered. On the other hand, it is

noteworthy that some of the Stage II—class D species that

have been identified (A.fatua, Q.robur, S.pumila, T.dubium

and V.sativa) are reportedly invasive in some North American

states (see the Invasive Plant Atlas of the United States: www.

invasiveplantatlas.org).

Several highly sophisticated and robust models have re-

cently been proposed to predict the invasive potential of plant

species (e.g. Broennimann and Guisan 2008; Gallien et al.

2010). Such models require large data sets, time of introduc-

tion or naturalization data and advanced statistical analyses

that preclude ease of use, especially in the context of develop-

ing countries with relatively limited botanical expertise. Sim-

pler models based on the distribution and abundance data of

alien species in both the native and exotic ranges can be used

as low-cost early warning tool in invasion management. The

model we propose here is as effective as other widely used

decision making tools; for instance, the Australian Weed Risk

Assessment System can perform well in identifying weed species

but can also have a high false-positive rate, rejecting 44% of

non-weed species in Canada (McClay et al. 2010). In our par-

ticular case, we ‘misclassified’ (Stage II species in classes C and

D, and Stage V species in classes A and B) 25 out of 88 species

(28% of the total).
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APPENDIX

List of alien vascular plant species from the Kashmir Himala-

yan region, along with their growth form, invasion stage (sensu

Colautti and MacIsaac 2004) and country-wise distribution in

their native European range, used in the predictive model of

invasiveness

Family and species

Growth

forma
Stage of

invasionb

Number of

countries

(Europe)c

Alismataceae

Alisma plantago-aquatica L. Aq V 35

Sagittaria sagittifolia L. Aq V 30

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthus lividus L. A II 16

Apiaceae

Daucus carota L. B V 35

Foeniculum vulgare Mill. P II 14

Asteraceae

Anthemis cotula L. B V 35

Bidens tripartita L. A II 34

Chrysanthemum coronarium L. P II 11

Cirsium arvense Scop. P V 29

Silybum marianum Gaertn. A II 13

Brassicaceae

Arabidopsis thaliana Heynh. A V 36

Capsella bursa-pastoris Medic. A V 39

Hesperis matronalis L. B II 14

Iberis amara L. A II 7

Lobularia maritima Desv. A II 10

Matthiola incana R. Br. P II 7

Sisymbrium loesellii L. A V 17

Butomaceae

Butomus umbellatus L. P V 26

Cannabiaceae

Cannabis sativa L. A V 1

Capparidaceae
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Table

Continued

Family and species

Growth

forma
Stage of

invasionb

Number of

countries

(Europe)c

Humulus lupulus L. P II 27

Caryophyllacaeae

Arenaria serpyllifolia L. A V 36

Sagina procumbens L. P II 34

Stellaria media Cyr. A V 34

Ceratophyllaceae

Ceratophyllum demersum L. Aq V 31

Chenopodiaceae

Chenopodium album L. A V 36

Chenopodium foliosum Aschers. P V 9

Chenopodium opulifolium Schd.

ex DC.

P II 25

Convolvulaceae

Convolvulus arvensis L. P V 37

Cuscutaceae

Cuscuta planiflora Tenore Ps II 14

Cyperaceae

Cyperus difformis L. A V 14

Cyperus rotundus L. P V 17

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia helioscopia L. A V 36

Fabaceae

Lathyrus odoratus L. C II 2

Medicago polymorpha L. A V 20

Trifolium dubium Sibth. A II 29

Trifolium pratense L. P V 36

Trifolium repens L. P V 39

Vicia narbonensis L. A II 15

Vicia sativa L. A II 37

Fagaceae

Quercus robur L. T II 31

Iridaceae

Iris spuria L. P II 11

Juncaceae

Juncus articulatus L. Aq V 39

Juncus inflexus L. P II 32

Lamiaceae

Mentha longifolia L. P V 25

Salvia officinalis L. Ss II 4

Teucrium scordium L. B II 32

Lemnaceae

Lemna minor L. Aq V 37

Spirodela polyrhiza Schleid. Aq V 30

Malvaceae

Althaea officinalis L. P II 27

Marsileaeceae

Marsilea quadrifolia L. Aq V 17

Table

Continued

Family and species

Growth

forma
Stage of

invasionb

Number of

countries

(Europe)c

Menyanthaceae

Nymphoides peltatum Kuntze Aq V 28

Nympheaceae

Nymphaea lotus L. Aq II 1

Onagraceae

Epilobium hirsutum L. P V 33

Oxalidaceae

Oxalis corniculata L. P V 20

Papaveraceae

Papaver macrostomum Boiss. A II 2

Papaver somniferum L. A II 8

Plantaginaceae

Plantago lanceolata L. P V 39

Plantago major L. P V 39

Poaceae

Agrostis stolonifera L. P V 39

Avena fatua L. P II 30

Briza media L. P II 28

Bromus inermis Leyss. P V 20

Dactylis glomerata L. P V 39

Lagurus ovatus L. A II 16

Lygeum spartum Loefl. ex L. P II 5

Phragmites australis Trin. P V 36

Poa annua L. A V 39

Polypogon monspeliensis Desf. A II 17

Setaria pumila Roem. and

Schult.

A II 22

Setaria viridis P. Beauv. A V 25

Vulpia myuros Gmel. A V 30

Polygonaceae

Polygonum hydropiper L. A V 36

Polygonum maritimum L. P II 20

Potamogetonaceae

Potamogeton crispus L. var.

serrulatus Reichb.

Aq V 33

Ranunculaceae

Nigella damascena L. A II 15

Ranunculus arvensis L. A V 32

Ranunculus muricatus L. A V 17

Ranunculus sceleratus L. A V 33

Rosaceae

Rubus ulmifolius Schott. S V 21

Sorbus domestica L. T II 15

Salicaceae

Salix alba L. T V 21

Saliviniaceae

Salvinia natans All. Aq V 18
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